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A Oie jW Man
'J Murphy
J§| Says--

Contribution* are welcomed. Sign your name,
it Will not be printed. Help to ke»*|» this

column soin'.

BY OI.F. MAN MURPIIY 11IS-SF.T.F

Who wouldn't feel tip top on days
like we are having: now? And such
ideal football weather. Our boys
have played twice since last we

wrote, and played well. Hayesville
did not run away with them again.
There we s< improvement. And
Bryson was scored upon twice in the
return game with them. The:t* we

see still much improvement.

Our boys lost both gam.s. Hut
against teams that have had a year,
or two or three of experience. And'
our green ' a;n mad a much better;
showing against each than in their
first game with them. We will heat
them next year.

If you have any desire to know
Ole Man Murphy "in person" just
look down at the bald headed row.
at the Lions ''lay next Tuesday'
night. We will be there. Wt con-,

gratulate th? artist who prepared
the poster in the window of the
Post. Office. We hav. the habit of!
looking forward to those posters!
each year.

And the ast this year we expect i
some good comedy and we will not
be disappoinnted. Mrs. Maida Mai- >

lo ?e". ilrs. Edw. ._E. Adams, Mrs. 1^
Dale Lee, Eloise Fain and Margaret
Witherspoon, Roy Steele, Dr. Edd
Adams. Brian Sipe and Harve Elkins. I
We have seen them all before, and
we will be glad to see them again.
And again. And How!

We hear there is an Englishman
and a famous band master in the
play. And two young men want¬
ing to marry money and not knowing
which lady has it, exactly. A "Cy¬
clone", two ladies not wanting to
get married (???), one that does,
and one at the right age to enjoy
the predicaments of those who desire
matrimony, and those who do not.
Carry on. We ar£ with you, have
been with you, and will be with
you.

We congratulate the Town author¬
ities, perhaps. At least we welcome
the renewed parking lines. Why
institute a good idea and allow it to
die an un-natural death for want of
attention? Those lines are a good
idea and are needed, permanently.
We hear our Town is able to

boast of some real golf enthusiasts.
The rumor is that there are some

who think enough of the game to
play all afternoon during a cold driz¬
zle of rain. We salute them. And
are proud of anyone who has that
amount of persistence about any¬
thing.

Someday we are going to try that
game and find out, perhaps, what
there is to it that will make an other¬
wise normal man chase a little dirty
ball over three thousand yards of
terra firma thru a cold drizzle of
rain, up hill and down hollow, across

ditches and thru branches. Selah!

We have been told by said players
that once we try it we v<ill then be
golf enthusiasts, golf addicts. We
are sceptical, but we have seen

stranger things happen.
There is one silver lining in parti¬

cular that we would like to mention
right now, and that is that the Nu-
Fashion Hosiery Mills are humming.
More orders than they can fill,
working all the machines they have
set up, and working fast to get new
machines set up. We are going to
make a prophecy, and there are
those in Murphy that will at once
condemn our column for such a

prophecy, becaust tliey, being stale
enough to be buried, do not believe
anything good can happen in their
Town.

The prophecy is that in TWO
YTSARS that mill, putting on More
machines as fast as possible, and
increasing their pay roll, will have a

Annual Report of Coun¬
ty Home Ending 31st

Day of May, 1929
Groceries $576.00Clothing 115.52Shoes and Repairing 69.27Tobacco and Snuff 27.53Barbering 50.49Medicine Prescriptions 85.85Cow and Chicken feed 270.32Labor. Truck farming and
wood 119.55Fertilizer 14.15Seed Corn and Gardening andPlants 16.76Stone, wood 45.05Soap and washing powders 43.94Kitchen, farm tools, beddingsupplies 71.76Phone 54.72Water 36.00Coa! 110.50Lights 50.00Supt's salary §1500.00

. $-1257.-11( r ( hickcns and Kers
sol<l 124..".:.

Total Baliimv $3,13:5.06Inmates nve] 1 r> for eachmonth cost for each inmate for <aehjm< th $17.40Farm Products Consumed
1 «rallons of milk $770.0023 Hens 33.7022 Frys 10.25
384 dozen eggs 96.00
45 Bushels of Irish

Potatoes 32.75IS Bushels of Sweet
Potatoes 13.50Garden Truck fresh, pickled
and canned 110 00

T°t»l $10fifi.20
A. I.. JOHNSON,

Supt. County Home.

Woman's Auxiliary
The Auxiliary Society of the

Presbyterian church met at the
residence of Mrs. R. S. Parker on
last Tuesday afternoon, Nov. l?th.
Notwithstanding the rainy afternoon
a full attendance was registered.After some preliminary business
was attended to, the president, Mrs.
C. W. Savage, stated the purpose of
the meeting. This was a special
meeting to study the Home Mission
Book entitled the Crowded Way. In
a comprehensive and able lecture.
Dr. J. P. Anderson gave a resume of
the first three chapters of the book.
This book is being studied by the
women of the Southern PiesbyterianChurch over a wide area. All the
members were delighted and express¬
ed their appreciation of the fine ex¬
position and outline as given by Dr.
Andci*son. At the conclusion of
the meeting the hostess served de¬
lightful refreshments.
On the following day, Wednesday,

the Auxiliary met at again at the
residence of Mrs. J. N. Hill. Again
there was a full attendance although
the weather was very inclement. A
substantial offering was made for
Home Mission. At this meeting the
study of the Crowded Way was con¬
tinued, Dr. Anderson giving a lec¬
ture on the remaining three chap¬
ters. Those present were: Mrs. C.
W. Savage, Mrs. R. S. Parker, Mrs.
M. W. Bell, Mrs. D. Witherspoon,
Mrs. J. P. Anderson, Mrs. R. W.
Gray, Mrs. W. W. Hyle, Mrs. J. B.
Storey, Mrs. J. N. Hill, Mrs. A. C.
Huber, Mrs. Daley, and Miss Annie
Graham Anderson, Mrs. Thomas
Spencer. At the close of the meet¬
ing, Mrs. Hill served the members
with delightful refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Hume Bowless and
children spent Sunday at Robbins-
ville.

Card of Thanks
This card of thanks was handed in

several weeks ago, but was overlook¬
ed through a mistake.

The family of the late Dr. W. S.
McCombs wishes to thank the many
friends for their kindness shown dur¬
ing his illness and death and for
their many beautiful floral offerings.

McCombs' family.
pavroll of TWO THOUSAND DOL-
ARS A WEEK. We believe that
enough to make a wager with anvone
that such will be the case. More
power to them.

Murphy is in on the GrOuNd floor
on that new industry. In ten years
the Cotton Mills of the South will
have to include Rayon in their out¬
put if they wish to remain in busi¬
ness. Rayon is here to stay and
plain cotton goods are more or less
doomed. Another prophecy? So Be
It.

JUNIOR CLUB MEET
The Junior Women's Club met at

the home of Mrs. Willard Axley,president of the Mother Club. The
meeting was called to order and
opened with a prayer by the presid¬
ent, Eloise Fain. After a short
business session. Miss Marilee Hut¬
chinson, chairman of the programcommittee, presented a very interest¬
ing program.

Art having been selected by the
club as the subject for the year, and
beauty the theme. Miss Hutchinson
very interestingly discussed "Kinds
of Art," "Primitive Art," "Art and
Science" and introduced poetry as a
chosen subject of art for th? Novem¬
ber study

Miss Lois Culler discussed and il¬
lustrated with famous poems, ex¬
pression and appreciation of poetry.Thanksgiving poems were very fit¬
tingly included in her illustrations.

Mrs. Glenn Bates sang "Trees"
wiitten by Oscar Rasbach. accom¬
panied, by Mrs. H. 11. Keener,
chairman of the Junior Club.

At the conclusion of the pro-
i gram, Ad. Ha Metoncy gave a read-

i*r. "Tl r First Thank giving Day"
hv Alice Williams Brothevton.

Mrs. Axley then served, buffet!
| -tyle. a delicious course of cake, hot

chocolate and mints. Candle lght
was u«' <1 very effectively.

Those present were: Kathlc?n
Axlcv* Mrs. Glenn Bates, Salla Kate
Baker, Lois Culler. Mabel Ellis,
I-'lois Fain, Marilee Hutchinson,
Dorothy Heigh.way, Mrs. H. II.,Keener, Adeila Meroney, Mrs. Wil¬
lard Axley.

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA
IN* TIIK DISTRICT COURT (>!.' THE UNIT¬
ED STATICS FOR TIIK WKSTKItX DIS-
TIIICT OF NORTH CAROLINA. ASIIlv
VII.I.K 1*1 VISION. NO

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
v.

5 "»S.no am-n of land In Cherokee ami Ma¬
con rotinilfM, North Carolina.

W. II Klrby. «t al
NOTICE TO RE PUBLISHED

TO:
J. I). Peterson and wif«* Peterson,

Cherokee County. North Carolina. II. A.
Payne, wife of O. AN". Payne. Cherokee Coun¬
ty. North Carolina. Mary I>a<-us and hus¬
band. Dacu*. Cherokee County. North
Carolina. John E. Olierne. trus:e»». Cherokee
County. North Carolina. Henry Stewart.
Franklin. North Carolina. Mrs. Harrison
RiihwII, widow. Franklin. North Carolina.
Rol»eri Houston. Macon County. North Car¬
olina. W. II Kirhy. and wife. Millie Lee
Kirl»y. Monroe County. Tennessee. Hinwassee
River Lumber Company. a eori»oration.
Knoxvllle. Knox County. Tennessee. Flint
Mica Company, a corporation. Flint. Mich¬
igan. Hampden Emery Company. Chester.
Mnss.. I**e Wright. Monroe. Washington.
Lavlna Wright. Lyman, Washington. Frank
Humphreys, address unknown. Allie Humph¬
reys. address unknown. O. W. Hayes, deceas¬
ed. heirs at law. whose names and addresses
are unknown. Joel Vannoy. deceased. heir*
at law. whose mt'nes and residences are un¬
known. A. L. Ilrrron. a»d the heirs at law
of Al Herren. whose names at:d residences
are unknown. Br. It. I» l»e L. French. and
the heirs at law of l>r R. P. Pe L. French,
whose names and residences are unknmvn.
John T. Stallcun. and the heirs at law of
John T. Stallcup. whose names ami residen¬
ces are unknown. The Macon Mica Company,
address Is unknown. Elhran S. Bowers, and
the heirs at law of Elbran S. Rowers, whose
names and residences are unknown. Henry
Wright, deleased. heirs at law. whose names
¦nd residences are unknown. Robert Wrlitht.
whose address is unknown. Mrs. Jane Russ¬
ell. deceased, heirs at law. whose names
and residences are unknown. Harrison Russ¬
ell. deceased, heirs at law. whose names and
residences are unknown. John Wright, de¬
ceased. helra at law. whose names and res-
ilences are unknown. Mrs. Elmira Crisp, and
the heirs at law of Mrs. Elmira Crisp, whose
names and residences are unknown: and all
persons whomsoever owning or claiming to
own any estate, lien or Interest of any kind
or character In and to the premises describ¬
ed In the petition In this cause.
YOU WILL TAKE NOTICE, that an action

entitle as jbove has been commenced In the
District court of the United States for the
Western District of North Carolina, at Ashe-
ville. for the condemnation o certain tracts
0 lands described in Exhibits "A". "A-l"'.
"A-2." "A-3" of the petition filed in above
entitled proceeding, anl known as the W. H.
Klrby Tract. Stewart and McConnell Tracts.
Alfred Daves Tract and the Belle Justice
Tract, situated In Macon and Cherokee Coun¬
ties. North Carolina: the W. H. Kirby Tract
(43?) lying In Cherokee County. North Caro¬
lina. and contaJning according to survey
2S2 41 acies: and the Stewart and McConnell
Tracts S<107. 107-1. 107-11. 107a> lying In
Macon County. North Carolina, and contain¬
ing according to survey 122.05 acres; and the
Alfred Daves Tract (110). lying in Macon
County. North Carolina, and containlnr ac¬

cording to survey SO. 95 acres: and ihe Belle
Justice Tract (1041). lying in Macon County.
North Carolina, anl containing a«cordln* to
survey 72.59 acres: fully described by metes
and bounds in the petition filed in said pro¬
ceeding. the said lands having been selected
by the Secretary of Agriculture, with the ap-
1 rovol of ibe Nat'onn] Fo>et.l lt?ser»«:ii >r,

Commission, and found ncccssaiy for the
purpose of carrying out an Act of Congress
of the United States approved March 1. 1911.
'being chapter 186. page 961. Vol. Statutes at
large, as amended by an Act of August 10.
1912. 37 Stats.. 269 300 Ch. 284.
And the said non-resident defenJants above

named, and ull persons whomsoever owning,
or claiming to own. any estate, lien or inter-
fest ot any kind or character in and to the
premises described in the petition in said
proceeding, defendants names as nfor<^aid.
"WILL FURTHER TaKB NOTICE, that they

murphy L»irl Is
Honored At Berea

BEREA, Ky., Oct. 23..At thebeginning of the prsent school yearMiss Helen Freas whose home is inMurphy received double honorsfrom the students of Ben a College.1 he young women nf the KappaGamma Literary Society selected herfor Vice President of that organiza¬tion, and the members of the Col¬lege Y W C A elected her Secretaryof the religious society.The fact that she has been select¬ed for these responsible positions isevidence of hor ability as a leaderi and speaks well for her standing onthe campus.
Her friends and neighbors are toI be congratulated oil the contribu¬tions they have made to a personal¬ity which is thus recognized by herfellow students.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith with
Mr. and Mrs. Cirus White motored
to Garden in the Sky last Mitiday.They found the new roac! to bo thei best mountain ro:*d in the county.

iMAKE * to Sir, DAILY RUNNING
a MeNess Store on Wheels n

Cherokee County. Steady work.
No experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNKSS CO., Dept.
1*., Freeport, 111.

Dr. and Mrs. .J. N. Hill were
hostess to seven tables o. bridge
at their home last Friday night.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Storey. Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
(lay. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Studstill.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Christopher, Dr. and Mrs.
R. S. Parker, Mr. and Mr*. D. Wither
spoon. Dr. and Mrs. -I. W. Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davidson, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Lee, Dr. and Mr*. K.
K. Adams, Mrs. Myrtle Snecd. Mrs.
Dot Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Case, and Miss Catherine Thompson.
Mrs. Fred Christopher woi: high
score for the ladies and Don Wither-
spoon, high score for the men. At
the conclusion of the games, the
hostess served a delicious salad
course.

Mr. M. N. Collins, of Culberson,
was a visitor at Murphy, Tuesday.

Messrs. Henry Hyatt and Lowry
Hill attended the football game of
Brvson vs. Murphy at Bryson City
Tuesday afternoon.

First Baptist Church
James LcRoy Steele, Pastor

Announcements for the week arc-
as follows:

Sunday, 9:45 A. M., Bible School.
1 1 :00 A. M., Mornir.g worship.
Sermon bv pastor, "The Gospel of
Jesus." 6:15 P. M. B. "Y. P. U.
Juniors, intermediates and Seniors.
7:00 P. M., Evening evangelistic
service. Sermon by pastor, "Why
Men are Lost." Tuesday, 2:30 P.
M. Woman's Missionary Society.
Wednesday, 7:00 P. M. Congrega)
tional Thanksgiving Service. In the
Church auditorium. Special music
by choir. Thanksgiving sermon by
the pastor. All members expected
to attend and visitors will find a
cordial welcome.
are required to appear in the District Court
of the Cnited Stilted, for the Western Dis¬
trict of North Carolina, at Asheville. on the
20th clay of December. 1929. and wnnwer or

demur to the petition or complaint in said
proceeding or the plaintiff will apply tc the
'court for the relief demarded in said peti¬
tion.
This notice Is issuel hy order of Court, di-

! WITH THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

DIRECTORY
Pastor J. P. Andersoa

DEACONS
Chairman J. B. Storey
J. M Vaughn. B. W. Slpe. "Harry Miller. R.
S. Parker.

ELDERS
Chairman Jno. H. Dtilard

E. A. Davdson. Jack Hall. M. W. Bell.
Clerk of Session Jno. H. Dillard
Choir Leader Mrs. C. W. Savac*
Pianist Miss Anne Graham Anderson
Supt. Sunday School Jno. H. Dlllard
Pres. Woman's Auxiliary. Mrs. C. W. Savage
Pres. Christian Endfavor Anrs Candler

SERVICES OF THE WEEK
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M., J.

H. Dillard, Superintendent. Teachers
of Bible Class, George W. Candler,
Jack Hall, Sr.

There will be no preaching at!
this church on next Sabbath either
at the morning or evening hour on
account of the absence of the pas¬
tor.
The Christian Endeavor will meet

at the church at 6:45. B. W. Sipe,Leader.
^

,

Choir practice Wednesday evening
at 7:30.

TULAREMIA
During the last ten days the pressserried of about fifteen state de¬

partments of health have sent out
literature, some of which has reach¬
ed our desk, calling attention to the
fact that now the hunting seasonis open all hunters should beware

of rahhit fever. Our regular read¬
ers will recall that in the OctoberHealth Bulletin we published ashort article on the subject. Inthat article we called attention to
the fact that some of the UnitedStates Public Health Service recent
reports placed suspicion on quail aswell as rabbits.

This disease is a rather serious oc¬
currence and for the most part is
spread by handling or dressing forthe table rabbits, and, as just said,possibly qua 1. which are infectedwith the disease. This infectionfrom the infected rabbit or bird
may be easily transmitted to a per¬
son who lias an abras'on or -or* <»f
any kind on the hands. It can beeasily prevented if all persons whodress rabbits or quail would e rub¬
ber gloves or ivfrain from suchduties if there i- any sustjni. r» of
sores or abras'ons about Oi li <!
and arni$ from which infcct:on rould
enter. Thorough cocking «.>' inf. t-ed rabbits dectroy< th * infective
agent, ami there is no dan? :. for
people who eat such food after it is
thoroughly cooked. The danger
comes through handling the uncook¬
ed carcasses.
We hop'- that sufficient publicity

may be given at this time to this
item because it may help to prevent
any undue uneasiness among personswho are fond of such food, and at
the same time will protect anyoneliable to infection. To sum up, ou
advice to people who like rabbits
for food is to go ahead and eat them
as usual, but to be careful in dress¬
ing, a^d to thoroughly cook them be¬
fore eating.

W. V. MORROW.

Card of Thanks
We take inis method of thanking

our many It lends and neighbors, for
their many acts of kindness duringthe illess and death of our .vif«' and
mother, also for the many beautiful
floral offerings. May heavens
richest blessings he your reward.

Lawrence Beal and family.

Baptist Missionary
Society

The Baptist Missionary Societywill meet Tuesday afternoon, Nov¬
ember 26, in the Ladies' parlor of
the church at 2:.'»0 o'cloc!:.
The subject of the Royal Service

program is "Our Unchanged Task in
a Changing: World."

Important business matters will
he discussed and every member of
the society is requested to be pres-
ent.

reefing th;it publication made for nix <fi>
Successive weeks in the Cherokee Scout, and
the Franklin Press, m-wspnpers published in
Cherokee and Macon Counties respectively,
in the Western District of North Carolina.
Thin the "3rd day of October. 1929.
(SEAL) J. Y. JORDAN. Clerk

Cnitel States District Court, for the Western
District of North Carolina

By O. L. Mc.HTRD.
<13-6t-jyj) Chief Deputy Clerk.

CHURCHES |
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, SOUTH

DTRBCTORY
Paster Howard P. Powell

BOARD Or STEWARDSCSialrmRn
... J. A. RichardsonDistrict Steward J53C. X. V WeaverSecretary-Treasurer ..... P. C. HyattRecording S«retary Mrs. H. CI. ElklnsR, A. Akin. T. W. Axley. J. W. Bailey. H.P. Cooper. J. W. Dapidson, W. M. Fain. C.E. Holder. K. C. Mallonee.

Pianist Mre. Henry Axle?Assistant Pianist Mrs. E. C. MalloneeChoir Directress Mrs. Harry P. CooperSupt' Sunday School K. V. "WeaverPresident W. M. S Mrs. E. B. NorvellSenior Epworth League Miss Mabel EllisJunior Epworth League Miss Ada Harshaw

Sunday school at nine forty-five.Mr. K. V. Weaver, Superintendent.
Morning worship at eleven o'clock.The pastor will preach and the sub¬ject will be, "Where Are The Nine?"
Epworth Leagues at six fifteen.
Evening worship at seven o'clock.Sermon by the pastor, subject:"Whole Hearted-Ness."
You wilial ways find a warm wel¬

come at all the services of ourchurch.


